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24A Haines Road, Willaston, SA 5118

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Other

Ross  Whiston

0878068227
Michael ORielly

0478302708
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$505,000

Welcome to a truly special home that perfectly blends comfort with style. With three spacious bedrooms and 2.7m

ceilings throughout, you'll immediately feel the sense of openness and warmth that defines this property. It's not just

about space; it's about how that space makes you feel, Ross Whiston and Michael O'Rielly proudly offer to you 24A

Haines Road, Willaston!The master bedroom is something to be experienced. It's generously sized, offering a touch of

luxury for those who need their personal space. The added ensuite and walk in robe along with a ceiling fan elevate the

room, turning it into a true retreat from the hustle and bustle of daily life.If you're the type who can't decide between

staying cool in the summer or cozy in the winter, worry not. The brand-new evaporative air conditioning system ensures

that when the temperatures rise, you'll remain cool as a cucumber. And as the seasons turn and the evenings get chilly?

That trusty wall heater has got you covered, ensuring that you and your loved ones can snuggle up in comfort.And for

those moments when you need to pivot between work and leisure, the adjacent study nook to the dining area is the

perfect spot. Whether you're catching up on emails, planning your next big project, or simply daydreaming, this dedicated

space will serve you well.Never underestimate the power of ample storage! The second and third bedrooms come

equipped with built-in robes, ensuring that everything has its place. Whether it's clothes, toys, or just those items you're

not quite sure where to put, these robes have got the space.Entertainment is at the heart of this home. The large outdoor

deck invites you to dine under the stars, enjoy sunsets, or host memorable gatherings. With a BBQ connected to

continuous natural gas and misters for those sun-drenched afternoons, outdoor fun is guaranteed.But that's not all. For

those with a green thumb or those aspiring to have one, there's a designated area ready for your vegetable garden.

Imagine harvesting your own fresh produce right from your backyard!Featuring three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a

myriad of standout amenities, this home is waiting for its next family. Reach out, book a viewing, and let's make your home

dreams come true.Additionally:Council - Town of Gawler CouncilZone - GN - General NeighbourhoodYear Built -

2005Land Size - 528 sqmEasements - NoCall Ross Whiston on 0418 643 770 or Michael O'Rielly on 0478 302 708 to

register your interest today!Disclaimer: Every care has been taken to verify the correctness of all details used in this

advertisement. However no warranty or representative is given or made as to the correctness of information supplied and

neither the owners nor their agent can accept responsibility for error or omissions.Ray White Gawler East RLA 327 615


